
Course
Third Grade

This class will cover the core subjects of math, Language Arts (novels, writing, grammar) and science.
Additional at-home instruction will be needed to cover your history and electives. We will utilize class
materials to supplement spelling enrichment. You may supplement our math program with your own
at-home resources as well.

Required Curriculum
Language Arts
1. Bob Jones Press English 3 Student Worktext (3rd edition) #517573
2. Bob Jones Press English 3 Assessments (3rd edition) #517599
3. Bob Jones Press English 3 Teacher Manual (3rd edition) #517581
4. Abeka Swiss Family Robinson - revised reader #315435
5. These Are My People by Mildred Howard
6. Little House in the Big Woods by Laura Ingalls Wilder
7. Please pick ONE of the following spelling dictionaries to keep in your binder:

https://www.christianbook.com/personal-dictionary-susan-anthony/pd/697153
http://www.susancanthony.com/bk/-pdf/sampage/pd.pdf (free to print)

Math
1. Math-U-See GAMMA Instruction Manual*
2. Math-U-See GAMMA Instructional DVDs*
3. Math-U-See GAMMA Student Workbook*
4. Math-U-See GAMMA Test Booklet*

*You may purchase these required items from various sources but if you visit the Math-U-See website
and purchase them new, you will want to follow the prompts below to get to the correct option:

Visit mathusee.com, Click on Products, Click on Math-U-See Curriculum, Click on Gamma option

Once on that page, scroll down to the pink-colored banner labeled Gamma Products and you’ll see 4 options in that
pink-colored banner. If you need all 4 of the above required items, click on the LEVEL UP SET option. It will include
all the required items needed including a bonus item.

If you already have the required Instruction Manual and Instructional DVDs and just need the required
Student Workbook and Tests Booklet, then follow the prompts as above but click on STUDENT PACK in the
pink-colored banner.

Science
1. Bob Jones Press Science 3 Student Text (5th edition) #522581
2. Bob Jones Press Science 3 Activity Manual (5th edition) #522607
3. Bob Jones Press Science 3 Assessments (5th edition) #522623
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Optional Parent Resources
To supplement our math curriculum at home, please consider a workbook that covers a variety of math
skills including: time, money, measurements, graphs, fractions, etc. You may choose any brand you
prefer, but some suggestions are workbooks by Spectrum and Evan-Moor.

General Supplies
1 white dry erase board (8.5” x 11”)
1 inch 3-ring binder
5 count package of dividers
Folder-2 pocket
Small, plain (not dated) spiral notebook for assignments
1 can of disinfecting spray (Lysol)
1 ream of copy paper
1 roll of paper towels

Pencil box/supply bag containing:
1 box of sharpened pencils and some cap erasers to add to pencils as needed
Glue Stick
Scissors
Choice of 12 pack crayons, markers or colored pencils
Dry erase markers (low-odor like EXPO brand)
Dry erase eraser or old sock to keep in bag to wipe board

Instructor
Andrea Gowan, please email mrs.andrea.gowan@gmail.com if you have any questions.


